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Evers 'Lost" After Shooting 
LOS ANGELES, California -

Charles Evers sat in his hotel room 
here last Wednesday, about 15 
hours after U. S. Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy had been critically 
wounded by an assassin. 

For Evers, the room must have seemed full of 
ghosts. He spoke of his martyred brother, Medgar 
Evers, and of Kennedy's brother, the late John F. 
Kennedy, and of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 

"There's' a conspiracy going on in this country," 
Evers said, "to keep all the smart niggers in their 
place, and to take care of any nigger-lovers. 

"It's been goin' on for years. If you don't believe 
it, look at all them that's been put away." 

Evers had come to California to help in Kennedy's 
campaign for the Democratic presidential nomina
tion. And on Tu�sday, Kennedy defeated U. S. Sena
tor Eugene J. McCarthy to win California's 174 con
vention votes. 

about the next step in Kennedy's campaign. "I was 
teas in' him," Evers recalled, "saying'You don't need 
me in New York.' " 

Evers said he watched most of Kennedy's speech 
on television. "It was one of the best speeches I ever 
heard him make," said Evers. "He seemed to be so 
sincere about it." 

Kennedy said, "I think we can end the divisions 
within the United States." "We can work together ," 
he said, to overcome "diviSions, violence, and dis
enchantment. We can start to work together--we are 
a great country, a selfless country, and a compas
sionate country." 

Then Evers decided to join Kennedy downstairs in 
the Ambassador Hotel. "As soon as I got to the front 
door," he said, "Iheard 'Pop! Pop!' I thought it was 
a balloon. Then everybody started runnin'." 

, Kennedy was shot in the shoulder and the head. Af
ter an operation removed most of the bullet from his 
brain, the New York senator was listed in "extreme
ly critical" condition. Evers spent hours at Good 
Samaritan. Hospital as Kennedy fought for life. 

to Mississippi, where he has taken a leave of absence 
from the NAACP to work for the Kennedy campaign. 
"I'm really lost," he said wearily. "I can't do any 
more but sit here and look." 

"Under the system we have now," he said, "Ameri..' 
ca is not going to stand for any person to become the 
spokesman for the little people--because the little 
people are a majority." "Senator Kennedy was on 
his way to becoming a spokesman for the little peo
ple," said Evers, "and somebody didn't like that." 

Even before Kennedy died, Evers was saying, "I 
guess it's off." Even if Kennedy survived, he said, 
the senator certainly wouldn't be able to campaign. 

"We're through," said Evers. "We've lost the 
greatest friend we've ever had--the greatest friend 
to minority groups that America has produced. Be
lieve me when I tell you that." 

Could Evers possibly support one of the other can
didates--like McCarthy or Vice-President Hubert 
H. Humphrey? 

TEN CENTS 

Just before Kennedy made his victory speech, Ev
ers said, "we were talking as friends would talk" But late Wednesday, Evers said he was goinghome 

"I'm not even worried about the rest of 'em," Ev
ers replied. "I wouldn't waste my time workin' for 
any of 'em." SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY 

$32 for $42 in Stamps Poor People March 
--Is It Such a Bargain? T � d I A · 
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0 e era g en c 1 e s 
--both WidOWS," said Mrs. Ethel Mae they want to charge her like he had a didn't get nothing but butter and grits, 
Goodwin. "My mother's on an old-age steady job." I'd rather get that," she said. "Ten dol-
pension of $85 a month, and I make $20 Mrs. Goodwin's next-door neighbor, lars isn't worth all this trouble." 
a week housekeepin' and cookin'." William Bass, pays $44 a month for $70 At the food stamp office this week, an 

Tha� isn't very much money, Mrs. in stamps for his family of four. all-white staff was busy processing ap-

Goodwin said, and sometimes the two plfcations. "Ullle, come here and 
"I have a sciatic nerve," Bass ex-

ladies have trouble paying all their make your mark," said a white girl in 
plained. "When a person can't do any-

bills. her early 20's to a Negro lady old 
So, she said, she was hoping that Pike enough to be her grandmother. 

COWlty's three-month-old food stamp "Are you interested in integration--
program would help stretch her dollars. or in hungry people getting food?" de-

But when she went down to the food manded Billy B. Carroll, Pike County's 
stamp office, Mrs. Goodwin continued, weifare director, when asked why the 
"they charged me $32 for $42 worth of food stamp program has no Negro em-
stamps. Look to me llke they ought to ployees. 
give us more than $10 for the tWo of us." "We're on the state merit system," 

Mrs. Goodwin said she bought the he said. "We don't lower the require-
stamps anyway, but she isn't very happy ments for anyone--white, black, Indian, 
with them. iill they go up one more or yellow." 
dime, I'm through payin' for 'em," she Carroll also refused to give the name 
s;tid. of the food stamp program supervisor, 

At first, she noted, the food stamp who works Wlder his direction. 

program supervisor told her the charge But he did agree with Mrs. Goodwin 
would be $28 each month for $40 in that the price of stamps is steep: "In 
stamps. "But because mama gives me my personal opinion," he said, "the 
$6 a month on the ut1l1ty bUl, they amount some of the people have to put 
changed it," she said. 

. up is too high." 
"We got a few dollars in the bank, and Carroll said he can't do anything 

(the supervisor) belly-aches about that about it, because the price is deter-
every time we go in there," Mrs. Good- mine� by guidelines from the U. S. De-
win said. "She thinks we should spend partment of Agriculture. But he said 
it for stamps." Pike County may soon have some extra 

But, Mrs. Goodwin said, she isn't go- money to help poor people buy the 
ing to do that: "Mama has to pay Medl- stamps. 
Ci1.n::!, hV'::'!J1:""'1 iu,:,uJ.a.u�e, Anubul-la.l1n
surance every month. That's $12 right 
there. We got to be sure to have it." 

MRS. ETHEL MAE GOODWIN r ... n .. Rf'hrn .. rl .. r. riir""tnr nUh .. Arpa 

When she tried to explain this to the 

thing but walk on a stick, It's rough." 
So, he said, "I'm glad to getthe stamps 
--but I think I'm paying too much." 

program supervisor, Mrs. Goodwin Bass turned out his pockets to show he 
said, "she say they're not concerned didn't have any money left after paying 
with that." for the stamps earlier that morning. 

Mrs. Goodwin said she has several "Sometimes we have a heap of trouble 
friends who have had s1mllar problems getting it together," he said. "We have 
with the food stamps. For instance, she to borrow the money from our friends. 
said, a rural· lady whose husband is a We have to do without everything in 
construction worker is being charged order to get that." 
$94 a month for food stamps. Mrs. Goodwin said she thinks the 

Montgomery Folks Complain 

23 (Bullock, Pike, and Coffee counties) 
Community Action Program, explained 
that Bullock and Pike are among 256 
"starvation" counties singled out by a 
recent report on hWlger in the United 
States, and they wUl share In feCleral 
funds approprtated by the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity. 

"Each county will get about $14,000," 
Schroeder said, "and all of 1fwill be 
used to feed people. The existing CAP 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 

OFFICIALS VISIT RESURRECTION CITY 

Negroes 'Endorsement 
Key to Allen Victory 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--As much as 

anyone else in Alabama, Rufus A. Lewis 
of the all-Negro Montgomery County 
Democratic Conference can take the 
credit--or the blame--for nominating 
former Lieutenant Governor James B. 
Allen for the U. S. Senate. 

In last m!>nth's first-round Demo
cratic primary, the major Negro poli
tical groups backed Bob Smith of HWlts
vUle for the Senate nomination. But last 

Tuesday's run-off was between Allen 
and U. S. Representative Armistead I. 
t;elden. 

While many Negro groups--like the 
powerful Jefferson CountYProgressive 
Democratic COWlcll--wen, elldur:slllg 

Selden, and some weren't endorsing 
anybody, the Montgomery County Dem
ocratic Conference backed AU .. n. 

In seven beats with a heavy concen
tration of Negroes--where Smith ran 
well May 7--Allen topped Selden by 
about 1,200 votes. 

'All That Noise Keep Us Up' 
If the balloting had gone the other way, 

it would have been a swing of 2,400 
votes--just a little less than the margin 
Allen apparently won by. 

Both men were interviewed by the 
conference's screening committee, 
LewiS said this week, and there was "no 
difference between them--both are 
Wallace men, both are reactionary, both 
are against the Negro." 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--"They come 

out early and wake me up," said Mrs. 
Viola Daniel. "Then they be out late at 
night." 

Mrs. Daniel was talking about the men 
working on Interstate 65, one of the 
highways now being built through Mont
gomery. 

right to "put down a concrete pavement 
as quick as they can--to try to get 
through as soon as possible." 

And Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, director 
of the city's Urban Redevelopment 
Agency, noted that private contractors 
can face penalties if they don't finish 
the work on time. 

The concrete operation will be going 
on "at least another three weeks," Rid
dle said. But, he said, the next phase-
doing the shoulder of the road--"won't 
be nearly as long hours." 

But, Lewis noted, Selden has been in 
Congress 16 years, and "his record (in 
the House) was of such a nature that we 
didn't have too much hope it wouldn't be 
the same thing (in the Senate)." 

In MissiSSippi, all three black con
gressional candidates lost by huge mar
gins. Mrs. Thelma Barnes of Green
vllle--rated the strongest of the three 
Negro challengers--tralled the present 
congressman, Thomas Abernathy, by a 
4-to-l mar gin. 

BY JOHN CREIGHTON 
WASHINGTON. D. C. -

The Poor People's C am
paign this week staged 
daily marches and pro
tests at different govern
ment agencies. The 
marchers were trying to 
dramatize their individu
al grievances, and to get 
answers to their collec
tive de'mands. 

At mid-week, the marchers had man
aged to avoid the mass arrests that even 
the campaign leaders had predicted lor 
this, the fourth week of the campai�n. 

Perhaps the campaign's biggest suc,
cess came last Friday, when Wilbur 
Cohen--the Secretary of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare (HEW)--welcomed 
about 500 singing, shouting demonstra
tors to "your auditorium" in the HEW 
building. 

Responding to a list of demands pre
sented to HEW last month by the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy, Cohen told the 
campaigners that. his department would 
take immediate action to; 

1. Stop local officials in more than 
300 Northern and Southern school dis-
tricts from devising further obstacles 
to integration. 

2. Bring reform to almost every as
pect of the present welfare system--for 
exa.rnvle, lly iilluU"hlllg U .. , "lI1iiu-lu

the-house" rule for Aid to Dependent 
Children, and by ordering state and lo
cal otiicia.l" to be courteou" to their 

clients. 
3. Join forces with the campaign In 

pressurln!l' Conll'l"ess to throw out the 
present welfare system altogether, in 
favor of a federal program that would 
standardize payments and procedures 
for all states. 

4. Bring medical care and food to 
poor rural areas--and enforce civU 
rights laws In hospitals. 

Reactions were harsher during a 
similar Visit to the Office of EconomiC 
Opportunity (OEO), where the demon
strators received Direc'tor Bertrand 
Harding's answers to campaign de
mands. 

Harding's response--adding $25,-
000,000 to present OEO programs--met 
the chief demand--that OEO, along with 
the Depar1ment of Agriculture, should 
stop sending unused funds back to the 
Treasury. But Harding did not satisfy 
other demands, relating to eontrol of 
local commWlity action programs and 
cut-backs in the OEO budget. 

SCLC's Hosea WUliams, who recent
ly moved into Resurrection City after 
leading a caravan to Washington, has 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 

Along with other residents of the area 
near Fairview and Holt streets, Mrs. 
Daniel complained that for the past 
three months, the workmen have been 
starting ?,s early as 4 a.m. and going as 
late as 2 a.m. 

"At first, it bother me," she said. 
"But now I'm used to It." She said the 
men don't work so late since two men-
"I guess it was their boss"--came out 
to the site a few days ago. 

Mrs. Wright said there's "no law that 
I know about" that regulates the hours 
road-builders can work. 

Besides the hours, the people also 
complained about rocks falling off pass
ing trucks, and about dangerous condi
tions at the construction site. 

Still 800 Miles to Go 

But John MUler, a night watchman on 
the road-building project, said the work 
was stopped because something was 
wrong with the rock being used to make 
cement. 

And other residents of the area said 
they aren't sure the situation Is improv
ing. "All that noise--them trucks run
ning--keep us up," said one lady. "If 
those trucks keep up that noise now, I 
wonder how it be when they finish?" 

B. A. Riddle, diviSion 8 construction 
engineer for the state Highway Depart
ment, said, "I wasn't aware they were 
going that late." . 

SITE OF NEW ,.INTERSTA TE HIGHWAY 
"I know they're starting around 4:30 

or 5 (a.m.)," he said, ''but I feel sure 
there's not anything going out there 
after 8:30 at night." The contractors 
now are making and pouring concrete, 
he said, and "we won't allow them to do 

any work after dark." 
Some trucks may be going in and out 

after dark, Riddle conceded, "but that's 
no more noise than the trucks traveling 
on Fairview." 

Riddle said the contractors have a 

"How do you get to the (grocery) store 
acr.oss there?" asked one resident. "If 
they didn't want us to cross, they should 
put up some signs." 

Riddle said the concrete operation is 
subject to certain conditions imposed by 
the city. If property-owners feel there 
is excessive nOise, dust, or other incon
veniences, he said, they may be able to 
get something done if they "object 
strenUOUSly enough to the city." 

"We don't give the contractors a 
blank check," said Riddle. "We don't 
say 'Do as you please, and to heck with 
the cl tlzens.' " 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- Traffic on 

Highway 11 moved slowly last Tues
day .afternoon, as the SCLC mule 
train entered Bessemer. 'That night, 
all 125 people on the train were fed, 
entertained at a mass meeting, and 
put to bed in local homes. 

The next day, the caravan moved 
another 13 miles into Birmingham. 

In three weeks, the mule train 
from Marks, MiSS., has covered 
about 250 miles of its Journey. But 
there are still more than 800 miles to 
go until it reaches its destination-
Washington, D. C. 

Andrew Marrlsett, the 24-year
old co-leader of the caravan, said he 

hopes it wlll reach Atlanta, Ga., in 
about a week. 

"I think the folks at the top have 
gotten the word out to get us out of 
the state without no trouble," said 
Marrisett. "'That's fine, 'cause that 
helps us keep our movement peace
ful. But don't think they've changed 
their minds." 

"One thing everybody should un
derstand--thls is not a publicity 
stunt," he added. 

Everybody in the train is poor, 
Marrisett said, and "this is the only 
means these people have of getting 
to Washington. 'They got a story to 
tell, and we want 'em to get there and 
telljV' 
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Editorial Opinion 

Picketing the Court 
A few more incidents like lastweel,>'s rock-throwing 

binge at the U. S. Supreme Court building could mean 
disaster for the Poor People's Campaign. 

The rock-throwing will be blamed on the PPC, whether or not it was actually 
done by members of the group, But the real mistake was not in breaking a few 
windows--it was in going to the Supreme Court in the first place. The decision 
to picket the Supreme Court indicates a basic misunderstanding of our system of 
law. 

In the first place, it is not at all clear that the Supreme Court ruling under protest 
--saying the state of Washington can regulate fishing by Indians--is a blatant mis
carriage of justice, The court simply ruled that under an 1855 treaty, Indians 
were given fishing rights "in common" with all other citizens. It said that indi
ans, just like everyone else, must obey laws designed to conserve natural re
sources. And no one seemed to notice that the same day, the Supreme Court gave 
Indians in Wisconsin the right to hunt and fish on their own land, regardless of 
state laws. 

OUr legal system is designed so that the Supreme Court has the final word. In 
every controversy, somebody has to win and somebody has to lose] In a society 
of 200,000,000 people, there has to be a stopping point--a point when disputes are 
settled and the business of the nation can go on. 

And in deciding these disputes, the court is concerned only with the law--not with 
the color or condition of the people involved, and certainly not with the amount of 
noise each side can make. If the Supreme Court had paid attention to outside 
pressures, it never would have made its historic decisions upholding the rights 
of Negroes and other minorities, 

The Rev, Martin Luther King Jr, understood this. He bitterly disagreed with 
the Supreme Court decision that sent him and seven others to a Birmingham jail 
last winter, but he came back to Alabama and served his sentence, To do other
wise would have made a lie of his entire life. 

Boycotted Since April, 
Troy Store Moving Out 

For Faculty Integration 

'C-Day' In 
Jefferson 

NEW ORLEANS, La.--If local school 
boards are ever going to comply with 
federal-court rulings on faculty deseg
regation, they must have a "C-day," 
the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals 
said this week. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TROY, Ala,--A Negro man in work

clothes approached the front door of Roy 
Ammons' grocery store last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

As he reached for the handle, he look
ed at tive black youth,; seated outside 
the barber shop next door. 

The youths looked back, and one of 
them said something under his breath. 
The man paused, turned around, and 
walked away, 

Inside the store, Mrs. Eavie Ammons 
glanced around the grocery shelves. 
Many of them were empty, because Am
mons--a white man--is moving his gro
cery store from East Side--a Negro 
neighborhood--to the edge of downtown. 

"We been here 14 years," said Mrs. 
Ammons, shaking her head, "It makes 
us feel real bad, We thought we knew 
each other better than that. We thought 
we had more real friendship than that." 

What was it all about? Mrs. Johnnie 
Mae Warren, a Pike County civil rights 
leader, said Negroes have been staying 
out of Ammons' store ever since the 
night the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
was murdered. 

Shortly after the assassination last 
April 4, Mrs. Warren recalled, Am
mons said--in the presence of several 
Negro witnesses--that "the S. O. B, 
ought to be dead." 

When some black youths gathered 
outside the store and protested, Mrs. 
Warren continued, Ammons "went out 
there flashing a pistol among the kids." 

Mrs. Warren said several youthS 
wanted to burn down the store, but fi
nally settled for a boycott instead, 

The young men sitting outside the 
bo.rber chop weren't very to.lltative, but 

they said Mrs. Warren was right. 
Mrs, Ammons--glancing at her emp

. ty shelves--didn't deny the inCident. 
But she said it happened a little differ
ently. When her husband first heard 
the news of Dr, King's death, she said, 
he blurted out, "Pm not surprised, He's 
been asking for it," 

"This is a free country," Mrs, Am
mons insisted tearfully. "Anyone's got 
a right to speak his opinion. That was 
all he did. It wasn't noth1ng in the world 
to punish us for like they have." 

She said some of her customers told 

Ifl'l{t:t:T 11) IqIUlliT UUT:SWt: tlUYl.:UTTt:U :STUl{t: 
her that her husband's remark "shows she asked, "why did he bring out that 
you have no feeling for the colored peo- pistol?" 
pie." And the five youths outside the barber 

"But we do," she said, "We have ac- shop said it's too late to talk about fri
commqdated them every way possible-- endship. Even if the store stayed where 
paid their doctor bills, bought their pre- it is for another 14 years, said one 
scriptions. young man, "no one is going in." 

"If they'd just let the ones that want
ed to lrade with u" come in," "he "aid 

about the youths, "But they've threat
ened to burn 'em up in their beds, I 
know because people've come and told 
us �o .. " 

Mrs. Ammons said windows on both 
sides of the store were smashed the 
weekend after Dr, King died, "They 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject. Letters must be signed, but 
YOUl· HaUl" wUl be wllhhehl upOIHe
quest, 

"C-day" is the day the boards will 
be in full compliance with the court's 
ruling that "teachers, principals, and 
staff members shall be assigned to 
schools so that the faculty and staff is 
not composed exclusively of members of 
one race." 

To make sure the schools reach this 
day, the court said, judges must require 
"specific interim target dates and ac
complishments" along the way. 

So the court gave the Bessemer, 
Birmingham, and Jefferson County 
school boards until June 21 to file re
ports telling what they have done in the 
way of faculty integration, and what they 
intend to do in 1968-69. 

And, the court said, the schools must 
achieve full compliance with integration 
requirements by the opening day of the 
1970-71 school year, 

The court noted that the total number 
of teachers in the three school systems 
is 5,297, but only 47--89/100 of a per
cent--teach in "desegregated situa
tions." 

"Why there has been no further pro
gress is not hard to find," said the 
Fifth CirCUit, in an opinion written by 
Chief Judge John Brown, "Only those 
teachers who VOLUNTEERED to move 
to a school with a faculty where the ma
jority of teachers were of a race dif
ferent from melr own were trans
ferred," 

Still, the opinion said, lower courts 
!!live the schools creditfor "!roOd faith." 

"At this very, very late date in the 
glacial movement toward school racial 
integration," Brown wrote, "it should 
no longer be an issue of good faith." 

tried to burn us out," she added, point
ing to a charred place under the front 
door, 

She said she doesn't understand what 
the fuss is all about: "We didn't want 
to make any enemies. We didn't approve 

of the killing, We just hated for it to 
happen like it did," 

Reed Says He'II Back 
HHH for President 

But that isn't what Ammons said at 
the time, Mrs, Warren pOinted out, "If 
he didn't want to make any enemies," 

BY MICHAEL S, LOTTMAN 

Macon 
Higher 

Voters Approve 
School Taxes 

MONT)lOMERY, Ala. -- Joe L. Reed, 
execuJi'Ve secretary of the Alabama 
State Teachers Association, has be
come the state's first Democratic con
vention delegate to come out for anyone 
but former Governor George C. Wal-
lace, 

party ticket. A few delegates said 
earlier that they were for President 
Johnson, but Johnson has since taken 
himself out of the race. 

"I've been a Humphrey man for a 
long time," Reed said last week. And, 
he said, Humphrey's support of the war 
in Viet Nam "doesn't bother me, real
ly." 

Reed said his biggest concern about 
the war is that "no one has come for
ward with any positive solutions. I think 
every American citizen wants the war. 
to end." 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Supporters of the 

Macon County public school system won 
an electoral battle this week by just 175 
votes. 

With only about one-third of the coun
ty's registered voters bothering to go to 
the polls, a five-mill school tax (50� on 
each $100 of taxable property) was ap
proved by a tally of 1,306 to 1,131. 

For several years, Macon County's 
public schools have been a racial bat
tleground, Negroes and white moder
ates have supported them, White segre
gationists have sent their children to 
Macon Academy, a private school. 

But the school tax won friends and 
enemies of both races. It lost heavily 
among white voters in Notasulga and 
UttIe Texas--and among black voters 
in rural Hardaway, Shorter, and Mil
stead-Franklin. 

It won by 300 votes in downtown Tus
kegee--where more than half the ballots 
were cast--and by a 7-to-l margin in 
two mostly-Negro rural beats, Fort Da-
vis and Roba, 

. 

School officials at the courthouse 
Tuesday night weren't even trying to ex-

plain the peculiar pa ttern of the returns. 
"It just makes me feel a heck of a lot 
better," remarked Condon Campbell, 
principal of formerly all-white Tuske
gee Public School. 

Supporters of the school tax included 
some people who fought each other bit
terly last month, during the Democratic 
primary election campaign, 

Prosanto K. Biswas, a Tuskegee In
stitute professor from India, won nomi
nation to a school board seat by attack
ing Superintendent Joe C. Wilson and 
the bi-racial board. 

Biswas charged that Wilson and the 
board members had mishandled public 
funds. He also accused the schools of 
failing to meet the needs of black stu
dents. 

But Wilson and Biswas were on the 
same side this time. The new tax was 
also endorsed by the Education Associ
ation of Macon County and by the P'I'A's, 

The five-mill tax--approved for a 20-
year period--will be added on top of a 
30-year-old seven-mill tax. Schoolof
ficials have promised to use some of the 
new funds to improve buildings, equip
ment, and ,curriculums. 

EVERS REED 
Reed--one of two Negroes in Ala

bama's delegation to the Democratic 
National Convention--called a press 
conference May 30 to announce his sup
port of: 

"A man whose knowledge of our gov
ernment and governments abroad is un
matched • • •  a man whose place in his
tory will be known foremost as a patri
ot , • , one who is already known as the 
champion and as a defender of liberty, 
freedom, and justice • • •  a man of con
victions rather than convenience," 

In other words, Reed said, he will 
support Viee-PresHlent Hubert H. 
Humphrey, 

More than half of Alabama's dele
gates have said they will support Wal
lace, even though the former governor 
is running for President on a third-

What about the fact thata large num
ber of Negroes are fighting and dying 
in Viet Nam? 

"It's not how many Negroes are in 
Viet Nam, but why they're in Viet Nam," 
Reed replied. "They re-enlist, because 
they get a better deal in Viet Nam than 
they can in their own home town. This 
is what bothers me." 

Earlier, Charles Evers had taken 
a leave of absence from the NAACP to 
serve as co-chairman of U. S. Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy's presidential cam
paign in Mississippi. 

The other co-chairman was Oscar C. 
Carr Jr" a white businessman from 
Clarksdale, Miss. 

"This is what I have dreamed of for 
many years," Evers said, "that black 
and white MiS Sissippians could work to
gether and support a common cause," 

Evers said he was supporting Kennedy 
because he thinks the New York senator 
will do more for Mississippi than any 
other candidate: "I really believe he 
is able to understand some of the prob
lems in Mississippi." 
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�AND �ERS Too 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Joffre Trumbull Whisenton, head of 
the division of education and psychology 
at Stillman College, has become the 
first Negro to earn a Ph. D, degree at 
the University of Alabama, Whisenton, 
who is 33 years old, began studying for 
his doctorate in educational psychology 
and counseling in 1964, He completed 
work for the degree last August. 

JOFFRE TRUMBULL WHISENTON 
Although he has received job offers 
from many white and Negro colleges, 
Whisenton said, he is devoted to Still
man: "You get dedicated to a school, 
and you have some goals--some goals 
you would like to see put into practice." 
Whtsenton said he experienced no racial 
prejudice while studying at Alabama. 
His wife, Mrs. Zadie Whisenton, is also 
doing graduate study there. 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Mrs. Lois Conley Smith, a history 
teacher at Carver High School, has been 

MRS. LOIS CONLEY SMITH 
selected to participate in a seminar for 
history teachers at Sophia University in 
Tokyo, JapAn, tht" "ummer. Mr". Smith 

will also spend two weeks visiting coun
tries in Southeast Asia, and will take 
weekend tours in Japan. Last summer, 
Mrs. Smith was a visitIng teacher at 
Alabama A&M College. She has won 
many gnmts, tellow,;h1Vs, alld ,;cholar
ships, 

Medford, Massachusetts 

Several black students--inc!uding the 
son of an Alabama man who supports a 
family of eight on less than $5,000 a 
year--will have a chance to attend Tufts 
University this fall, thanks to a recrUit
ing drive organized by Tufts undergratl
uates. About 150 Tufts students--call
ing themselves the Students Concerned 
About Racism (SCAR) -- got togeijler 
shortly after the death of the IRev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Within three 
weeks, they reached more than 270 in
terested black students in bIg Northern 
cities and small Southern communIties. 
Other students and school officials have 
helped in efforts to raise scholarship 
money and find housing for the new 
freshmen. The faculty has also ap
proved three new courses--Negro His
tory, Racism in American Uterature, 

and a sociology course concerned with 
minorities--for the coming year. 

MOIl'gomer.l·, Ala. 
Ernest Lee Brown of Montgomery 

was among 160 leading insurance spe
cialists who attended a four-day confer
ence sponsored by Mutual of New York 
(MONY) last week at the Doral Country 
Club in Miami, Fla. The top 4':; of 
MONY's 4,000-man national field force 
attended the conierence, which studied 
advanced ideas in life-insurance plan
ning, 

Meridian, M is,�. 

The Polka Dot Store, a complete fam
ily-clothing store, has been opened on 
25th Ave. in Meridian. Among the peo
pie backing the store are the Rev. R. S, 
Porter, pastor of the First Union Bap
tist Church; Porter's wife; and C. R. 
Moore, director of STAR, Inc, One pur
pose of the store is to c.reate more jobs 
for Negroes--at present, three people 
are employed. "We believe this is one 
solution," said Porter, "one sure road 
to freedom--by reaching down and 
grasping our own boot-strings for lift
ing," 

Walts, California 

Nearly 1,000 people--employees and 
their families and friends--gathered at 
the Watts Manufacturing Company plant 
last month to celebrate their first annu
al Family Day. The manufacturing 
company--a subsidiary of the Aerojet
General Corporation, makers of Gener-

. al tires--began with 30 people about two 
years ago. It now employs more than 
500 people, with an annual payroll of 
more than $1,000,000. Most of the em
ployees are ghetto residents, and many 
never held a job before. Family Day 
guests were treated to a "soul-type" 
menu that included red beans and rice, 
collard greens, ham hocks, fried chick
en, and watermelon. 

Tuskegee, Ala. 

Twenty-one boys and girls--most of 
them just barely six years old--were 
graduated last week from the Ma-
con County child day-care program 
to Head Start. Wearing white cardboard 
caps and white capes,.the...chil.dren re
ceived pale .• green .. "dipLomas" fr.om 
Community Action Program Director 
Freddie L. Washington, Miss Roselyn 
Price, the CAP's assistant director, 
gave each child a brightly-wrapped 
coloring book and a box of crayons. 
Mrs. Irene H. Wilson, director of child 
day-care, welcomed some 50 parents 
and friends to the outdoor commence
ment exercises. The main speaker-
Mrs. Jeanette Hight of the Russell Nur
sery School--told the Children, "You 
know some things we· grown-ups have 
forgotten, You know how beautiful a 
weed can be , • • • You get excited when 
you see a mother bird feeding her baby 
birc.L3.·· Dr, T. M. Campbell Jr., the 

program's pediatrician, delivered one 
of the shortest commencement 
speeches on record when he told the 
group, "Hi kids!" 

FREDDIE L, WASHINGTON A DDRESSES DAY-CARE GRADUATION 
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'I Did My Best for the Children' 
• 

No Retirement Pay 
For Miss. Teacher 

BY PERRY WALKER 

HOLLY SPRINGS, Miss. -- Mrs. 
Scotia McKilmey be(!3.n teachln� in 1919 
at Henry Elementary, a one-room Ne
gro school in the Gatewood community 
near Holly Springs. 

"I liked teaching when I first start
ed," she recalled. "Only thing I didn't 
like, there were no conveniences." 

The single room of Henry Elementary 
. held about 50 students, enrolled in the 
first through eighth grades. They sat 
together on long benches and shared 
each other's books. 

"Back then, parents had to buy the 
books," said Mrs. McKinney. "Some 
were able, but others couldn't afford to. 
We never had enough books to go 
around." 

School was held in split sessions only 
four months a year--one month in the 
summer and thrE'� months in the winter. 
During the winter, a wooden stove was 
used to heat the school. 

There were no lights in the building 
at all. "We had one or two windows on 
each side," Mrs. McKinney remem
bers, "but no kind of light except sun
light." A former student recalled that 
"on cloudy days we had to throw open 
the doors so's we could see to read." 

And the only toilet was a wooden 
privy, located outdoors 20 yards from 
the school building. 

Each morning and afternoon, in all 
kinds of weather, Mrs. McKinney 
walked the three miles from her home 
to the school--across pastures, log 
roads, and ditches. 

"Of course it was a hard job," she 
said. "I just did the best! could." 

In 1945--at the age of 56--Mrs. Mc
Kinney retired. During her 26 years as 
a teacher, she was paid a salary of $2 7 

a month, a total of $2,797.\She received 
no bonuses or benefits--and no retire
ment pay. 

A recent letter from the Public Em
ployees Retirement System of Missis
sippi explained to her that teachers who 
retired because of age before 1952 are 
eligible for retirement benefits only if 
they have 30 years of teaching experi
ence, the last 20 of them in Mississippi. 

Mrs. McKinney taught in the state for 
26 years--which means she is four 
years short of the required experience. 

Now 79 years old, Mrs. McKinney can 
think of many uses for retirement pay, 
if she could get it. But she doesn't ex
pect to. 

"I won't get the money," she said. 
"There's no use even in thinking about 
it." 

But, she went on, she doesn't regret 
all those years of tramping bad roads 
and trying to make the best of teaching 
in a tiny school without books or facili
ties. "I did it just for the good of the 
Children," she Said. 

Miss Pettway Goes to the Prom, 
R-ural Family Gets a New St9ve 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
GEES BEND, Ala;--"It sure did help 

me wonderful," Mrs. lillie Mae Pett
way said about the $6 5 she received last 
month from Wilcox County's new emer
gency loan program. 

Mrs. Pettway heard about the pro
gram one saturday night when John 
Gragg, senior loan counselor for the 
Anti-Poverty Coordinating Committee 
of Wilcox County SCLC,spoke at a com
munity meeting. 

She got the application on Sunday, re
turned it to the loan office on the Wilcox 
County Training School grounds two 
days later, and picked up the money 
Wednesday morning. 

Thanks to the loan, Mrs. Pettway's 
two 01dest children--Abell Pettway, 18, 
and MI:;:; Aria Mae Petlway, 17--Wel"e 
able to attend their school prom that 
same Wednesday night. 

Pettway used $12.50 of the money to 
ren� a tuxedo and $8 to buy a pair of 
shoes. Miss Pettway bought shoes, 
stockings, and a necklace. The loan al
so paid for prom dues--$1 5--and trans
portation to the dance. 

Without the loan, Mrs. Pettway said, 
she couldn't have sent her children to 
the prom: "I didnit have a cent." But 
she was sure she could pay back the 
money in a few weeks, when she har
vests her cucumber crop. 

Mrs. Pettway is one of some 12 5 peo
ple who have received loans averaging 
$200 since the new program began op
erating in April. 

The program--funded by the Office of 
Economic Opportunity--was originally 
scheduled to begin last July. Buttt was 
delayed lor several months, after a veto 

by the late Governor Lurleen Wallace. 
Now Gragg--the senior loan counsel

or--has a total of �180,OOO to use up by 
the end of this month. "If we don't lend 
the money by then, we'll have to give it 
back," he said, unless OEO agrees to 
extend the grant. 

But there isn't much chance that the 
money will go to waste. W(lrd has 
spread throughout the county about the 
emergency loans of up to $300 at only 
2% interest.· The borrowers have as 
luug as a year to pay the mouey back. 

Charles Williams, the junior loan 
counselor, said borrowers must meet 
OEO's standards for poverty, but must 
have some income, even if it is only sea
sonal. They must be unable to /!'P.t a loan 
frorr local source- Jih 
Farmers Home Administratif':). 

"; :·,ey must also need !;. � .� ·.:,'I�� : ·� r ali 
"emergency." For instance,a borrow
er can get a loan to fix a leaking roof, 
but not to add a room to his house. 

Loans may be granted for special job 
training or tools, tor paying off debts 
to an insistent creditor or high interest 
on an old loan, for transportation to a 
job, for fixing a car or truck needed to 
get to work or to help with farming,for 
special medical, educational, or food 
expenses, or for "unusual circumstan
ces where the family can benefit from 
the immediate payment of outstanding 
bills." 

Borrowers can also get money for 
other emergencies. One lady received 
a loan for transportation to her broth
er's funeral. Another borrowed money 
tor a gas stove after her ancient wood 
stove broke down. 

Gragg may approve emergency loans 
up to $200 on his own, but he usually 

\ 

MRS. LILLIE MAE PETTWAY 

consults a local committee of poor peo
ple. There are five such committees-
in Camden, Gastonburg, Pine Apple, 
COY, and Pine Hill-Peachtree. 

Loans between $200 and $300 must be 
approved by a central loan committee 
--two representatives from each of the 
five areas and the counselors. 

Why is the emergency loan program 
necessary? As SCLC puts it, "Wilcox 
County has banks, an office of the state 
Department of Pensions and Security 

I 

and branches of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. None of them, however, 
have exhibited a commitment to work
ing with the poor. 

. "The poor are not a good credit risk 
for bankS," SC LC'S program guidelines 
explain. "The state welfare system is 
inadequate and punitive. The agricul-

tural services are well-known to dis
criminate against the poor. This has 
left the poor to loan sharks and credit 
buying." MISS ARIA MAE PETTWAY 

Law Alone Cannot End Racism, 
I Attorne.y Tells Tuskegee Group 

BY MARY ELLEN·GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"This nation is In 

trouble--serious trouble--in the field 
of civil rights," said Samuel W. Allen, 
chief counsel of the federal Communi ty 
Relations Service. 

"The American system thus tar has 
failed a very large number of American 
citizens," he said, and as a result "we 
are faced with a question notof moral1-
ty but of surviVal." 

Besides being a well-known lawyer, 
Allen is also a sociologist, a literary 
critiC, a historian, and a poet. He spent 
five weeks at Tuskegee Institute this 
spring as a "poet-in-residence." 

Most afthe time,Allen spoke private
Iy with student groups. He talked about 
his poetry--which, he said, "concerns 
itseif with the situation of a person of 
African descent in the Western world." 

But on one occaSion, Allen spoke to a 
bi-racial group of some 50 people about 
"the civil rights movement from the 
perspective of the Community Relations 
Service," an arm of the Justice Depart
ment which tries to settle racial dis
putes before they turn into crises and to 
cool off riots when they do occur. 

That job, Allen said, is getting harder 
all the time. 

He praised the National Advisory 
Commission on Civil Disorders for its 
controversial report naming "white ra
cism " as the major source of the trou
ble. 

In the " American search for identi
ty," Allen suggested, people In the 
United States have too often emphasized 
"exterior factors "--like money, for
mal education, and race. 

Because of the "competitive nature of 
our society," he said, many people hilve 
a stake in the misery of others--l1ke the 
whites who say, "I may not be educated. 
but I'm not a nigger." 

"Understandably, there is objection 
to the term 'honkie,'" Allen noted, with 

a grin at some r1 his white listeners. 
"But America is the master of racial 
epithets, and now another one is on the 
scene." 

Although'poverty has a lot to do with 
riots, Allen said, another Important 
cause Is "the rage which is generated 
in being considered subhuman. 

"This is what starts Watts," he said. 
"From this grew black nationalism and 
black power." 

Although "there Is a danger" in black 

; 

power, "I feel there is much that is 
healthy In this," Allen went on. "It is 
an effort to find our own identity and 
stand on our own two feet. The Afro
American, as every man, must come to 
this--and take responsibility for his 
own tate." 

At the same time, he said, the people 
who want to burn down America are 
wasting their energy: "They're not 
counting the odds." 

After Allen spoke. a questioner asked 

SAMUEL W. Al.LEN 

him, "Other than bloodshed, what will 
make the white man change?" 

In reply, Allen quoted actor-comedl
an Dick Gregory: "I would destroy a 
man's property, but I would not destroy 
him." Although he doesn't necessarlly 
agree with that approach, Allen said, it 
may work where persuasion has failed. 

"The law will help make him (the 
white man) change," Allen went on. "It 
can be educational. But the law alone is 
not going to do It." 
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Governor Hits Death· Penalty Ruling 

High Court Displeases 
BY M IC HA E L  S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Governor Al
bert p. Brewer was displeased with the 
U. S. Suprem e  COllrt again this week. 

Last week, the governor promised to 
resist the Supreme Court decision that 
ruled out freedom-of-choice desegre
gation plans unless they do away with 
the dual school system. 

In his meeting with the press this 
week, Brewer criticized the court's re
cent ruling on capital punishment. The 
court ruled Monday that a man cannot 
be sentenced to death by a jury, if all 
opponents of capital punishment have 

been automatically excluded as jurors. 
Juries are supposed to be a cros s-sec
tion of the community, the court said, 
and a large part of the community is 
opposed to the death penalty. 

In Alabama, Brewer said, prospec
tive jurors in capital cases have always 
been asked if they object to the death 
penalty. 

"If a member of the jury venire has 
a fixed opinion about capital punish
ment," the governor said, " then he 
is biased as to one of the questions he is 
called upon to decide as a juror." 
. In the past, said Brewer, such jurors 

Appeals Judge Agrees 
With Dallas Farmers 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
NEW ORLEANS, La. -- In 1966, a 

group of Dallas County tenant farmers 
filed a suit to get their cotton-subsidy 
payments back from their landlord. 
They challenged the federal govern
ment's regulation allowing assignment 
of the subsidy checks as payment for 
rent. 

A year ago in Montgomery, Ala., U.S. 
District Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. 
said the farmers could sue the landlord 
--J. A. Minter Jr.--but not the govern
ment. Now most of the farmers have 
gone elsewhere. 

But last month in New Orleans, the 
group finally found a judge who seemed 
to agree with them--Elbert p. Tuttle of 
the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals, 
presiding judge of the panel who heard 
the farmers' case. 

Donald A. Jelinek, attorney for the 
farmers, told the judges that until 1966, 
the ASCS (Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service) checks could 
be assigned to someone else only for 
"making a crop"--to pay for planting, 
or to purchase farm eqUipment. 

But when black farmers learned of 
their right to keep these checks, he said, 

. the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) issued a regulation saying the 
payments could also be assigned to a 
landlord for rent. When the Dallas 
County farmers demanded their checks, 
their suit said, they were evicted. 

gress in 1938, Jelinek said, a South 
Carolina legislator wanted to include 
assignments for rent, but this proposal 
was rejected. 

Tuttle said there is a " general non
assignment statute." The policy of the 
U. S. government, he said, is not toal
low any aSSignments, so "this (1938) 
law was an exception." 

As government attorney Norman 
Knopf was about to begin his defense of 
Freeman's action, Tuttle remarked, " I  
would think the government would be 
here to confess error (admit it is 

. wrong)." 
But Knopf argued that the 1966 regu

lation helped the tenant farmers. It gave 
them more rights, he said, because they 
could assign their checks for more 
things. 

"I doubt the validi,y of that argu
ment," Tuttle replied, "It doesn't make 
sense to me." 

A week before the appeal was Ileard, 
Jelinek met with many of the evicted 
farmers to tell them what was happen
ing. Even though they have been evict
ed, he said, the appeal is an attempt to 
prove that they have a right to sue the 
government over unfair USDA regula
tions. 

Mrs. Lena Frost of DemopOliS, 
Ala., sell� 600-1,000 Southern Cour
Iers every week in Mareneo and 
south Greene counties. 

GOV. A LBERT P. BREWER 

have been challenged "for cause." In 
other wordS, · the prosecution does not 
have to use its few "strikes" to elimi
nate jurors who would vote against the 
death penalty. 

But now, said Brewer, the state will 
have to use its strikes if it doesn't want 
these people on the jury. 

No one mentioned It at the press con
ference, but some people have noted that 
in the case of Negro defendants; if the 
state has to use its strikes to get rid of 
opponents of the death penalty, it might 
not be able to strike as many Negro ju
rors. 

A labama law provides a possible 

Brewer 
death penalty for murder, rape, carnal 
knowledge, robbery, burglary, and oth

er charges. 
Th" eovprnor also commented on the 

shooting of U. S. Senator Robert F. Ken
nedy, calling it an example of the coun
try's "moral degeneration." 

" It shocks .and grieves all of us in the 
country that respect for law and order 
has degenerated to the point that these 
things seem to be happening with more 
and more frequency," Brewer said. 

Brewer said state Public Safety Di
rector Floyd Mann has been contacted 
by the U. S. Secret Service about federal 
protection for former Governor George 
C. Wallace. President Johnson ordered 
protection for all presidential candi
dates after Kennedy was shot. 

The governor said, however, that 
Wallace's state-provided protection 
will continue. Wallace "likes to dart 
off into crowds," Brewer observed, and 
the state troopers who have been with 
the candidate "know his habits." 

Fine Brick Homes 
Three - Bedroom Ranch - Style 

UNI-CREST HOME built on your lot, 
with forced-air heat and pecanwood 
kitchen cabinets. We build fine 
brick homes. Customers with rural 
lots welcomed. $65.00 per month. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. Phone 262-
7727, or write p. O. Box 2778, Mont
gomery, A la. 36 105. 

. - - _  . . .  - - - - - - - - -
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F OR A BETTER A LABAM A--The 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 
has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, _ Auburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is integrated at all levels: 
its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races work
ing side by side. The Alabama Coun
c II wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county in the state. If you wish 
to join the Council's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama Councll, p. O. Box 
1 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

FEDERA L JOBS -- The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da is holding examinations for electron
ic mechanics. Starting salaries range 
from $2.34 per hour to $3.60 per hour. 
This examination provides applicants 
with career employment opportunities 
in the Federal service in the 28 coun
ties of South Alabama and the 10 coun
ties of Northwest Florida. Interested 
applicants may obtain necessary appl1-
cation forms and copies of the exami
naUon announcement from any Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners and at 
most main post offices. A dditional in
formation may be obtained by contact
ing the Federal Job Information Center, 
Room 105, 107 St. Francis Street, Mo
bile, Ala. 36602, or any U. S. Post Of
fice. 
________ �.� . ... __ � __ !,n.:-:.. .... 

BURIAL EXPENSES- - The Veterans 
A dministration will pay up to $250 for 
the burial or cremation of veterans who 
were discharged under conditions other 
than dishonorable. Veterans are eligi
ble if they served during wartime or 
after Aug. 4, 1964. Veterans who 
served between Jan. 3 1, 1955, andAug. 
5, 1964, are eligible if they were receiv
ing disabil1ty compensation at the time 
of death or if they were separated from 
the service as a result of a disabil1ty in
curred in the line of duty. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED _ _  Th .. Mont_ 
gomery Head Start needs all the volun
teer belp It can get to work in the class
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers 
(minim um age 16) can all be of use. 
Volunteers w!ll assist as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and w1ll take 
children on field trips In the area. A 
volunteer can choose his or her own 
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a 
convenient day Monday through Friday. 
Transportation and lunch will be fur
nished. If you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. W. McKInneY, volunteer dl
rector at 419  Madison, call 263-3474, 
or go to the nearest Head Start center. 

M OBILE HEIGHTS--Residents of 
Mobile Heights in Montgomery, Ala., 
have received letters giving the prices 
for paving the s treets and sidewalks. 1f 
you don't reply, you will be taken to be in 
favor of it • .  Only a few people came to a 
meeting this week about safety and 
street improvements. Residents are 
urged to find out what's going on and 
what can be done about it. 

GR EENSBORO -- Curtis Rhodes is 
now selling The Southern Courier In 
Greensboro, Ala. To have the paper 
delivered to your home, call him at 
624-7174. 

E BONY MAGA Z INE -- The Tusca
loosa Citizens for Action Comm ittee is 
offering one year (12 issues) of Ebony 
Magazine for $3. Call the First Afri
can Baptist Church in Tuscaloosa, A la., 
ph"me 758-2833. 

DISABLED W IDOWS--Disabled wid
""" 1£'''1 11m. r i:ceb" monthly benefits 
based on their husbands' Social Secur
Ity record. The widow must be at 
least 50 years old, and must have a 
physical or mental impairment that 
prevents her from doing any gainful 
wrk. To file a claim, you should 
bring your marriage record, your Soc
ial Security number, your deceasert 
husband's number, and proof of your age 
to your local SOCial Security office. 

(ill 1966, the fa,rmers said they wanted 
the checks so they wouldn't have to rely 
on Minter for rent, food, and nearly ev
erything else. "Whatever price he 
wanted to give, we had to take," said one 
farmer, ''because we couldn't get any
thing from anywhere else.") 

LA TT MARTIN doing another community service for WRM A listeners 

--teen-age record hops during the summer time. WRMA--Montgom
ery's first Negro radio station, serving all of Montgomery County and 
Central A labama. 

UNDER 3 1  AND DISABLED?--A wor
ker who becomes disabled before age 
3 1  now needs only 1 1/2 to five years 
of work under Social Security to qual
ifY for benefits. A person disabled be
fore age 24 needs only 1 1/2 years of 
work in the three-year period before 
his disability began. If you were turned 
down before because you did not have 
enough work in under Social Security 
before you became disabled, you may 
be eligible under the new rules. Check 
with your local Social Security Office. 

CHILDREN'S SHOW -- The Maxwell 
Children's Theater will perform " The 
Wizard of Oz." at 4:30 p.m. Friday, June 
7, and at 2 p.m. saturday·, June 8, in the 
Weaver Theater at Maxwell Air Force 
Base in Montgomery, A la. Tickets are 
$1 for adults, and 50� for children under 
12. The public is Invited, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"God the 
Only Cause and Creator" is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon to be read In all 
Christian Science churches this Sunday, 
June 9. The Golden Text, which states 
the theme of the Lesson, is from Isaiah: 

WRMA 
Jelinek told the appeals court that 

U. S. Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman had no right to change the law 
on aSSignments. The law, he said, was 
written to protect the tenant farmers. 

135 Commerce St., Montgomery, A la. 264-6449 

When the law was introduced in Con-

If you want to sell The Southern 
Courier in your community, write to 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 

Ala. 36 104, or call 262-3572. Jobs for 1,000 Women TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERANS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs nnder 
special, non-competitive " transitional 
appointments." These jobs- -paying 
from $3,776 to $ 5,56 5 a year--are for 
veterans with less than one year of 
train1ng beyond 1l1gn scnoo!, wno nave 
the required qualifications for the jobs. 
The veteran must also agree to take at 
least the equivalent of one school year of 
cdueAUon or trAining under the C. I. 

Bill. Veterans must have had at least 
1 8 1  consecutive days of active duty-
some part of it after Aug. 4, 1964-
to be eligible for these jobs. Vet
erans remain eligible until one year 
after their discharge or Feb. 9, 1969, 
whichever is later. Interested appli
cants may contact any government 
agency they prefer, or any office of 
the Veterans Administration or the 
Civil Service Commission, or the Vet
erans Assistance Center in Atlanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans, La. 

" Lord, thou wilt ordain peace for us: 
for thou also has t wrought all our works 
in us." 

Radw Station WA PX 
H A S  INS T ITUTED Th e Pa s tor 's Study 

BR OA DC A S T  D A I L Y  

• 

Ages 18·60 

Boston and New York 

BAHA'IS-- The Baha'is of Montgom
ery invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. this 

'
saturday, at the Commu

nity House, 409 S. Union st., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, call 26n -

4394. Meet Baha'u'llah. 

M ONDA Y T HR U FR IDA Y ,  9 :00 to 9 : 1 5 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daily devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and in conjunction with the Montgomel'l' 
MinisterIal AlJiancE'. ! .islen to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Maid jobs $45 to $80 weekly. Free meals and room with TV. 
All expenses advanced, Tickets sent. Friends and relatives 

are always placed close to one another. 

HOME LOANS - - A  new law permits 
the Veterans Administration to guaran
tee 60% of a home loan for an un-remar
riod corvioom"n's widow, up to $ 12,600 

of the loan amount. The widow's hus
band must have died on active duty or 
from a service-connected disability, 
and the veteran's service must have 
been during World War II or after June 
27, 1950. World War II wjdows have un
til July 25, 1970, to obtain a G. I. loan. 
Korean War widows have until Jan, 31, 
1975, and post-1955 widows have as 
much as 20 years. Widows who think 
they qualify for G. I. home loans can 
call the V. A .  office in Montgomery, Ala. 
(263-7521), or their local V. A. office. 

For more Information, write: 

A BC M aids 
712 W. Mobile St. 
Flor ence, Ala. 3 5630 Also, for your contiuuing listening, our GOSPE L PROGHAMS, 

4;00 to 6;00 AM and 9 ; 1 5  to 1 1 ;00 A M ,  and with GretchPn 
JE'nkins from 1 1 : 00 AM to 12 Soon, ;.tonday thru F riday. 

WAPX Radio 
Let Us Help You 

1600 k.c . i n  Montgomery Help Yourself 

Prof. Val 
Palmis� Crystal & Psychic: Reader 

WILL TELL YOU EVERYTHING 
YOU WISH TO KNOW I ! 

Would You 
like to know ' 

Who and when you ahould marryr 
Who your frlenda and enemle. arer 
If the one you lov. lovea you! 
If you loved one la true or 'aleet 
How to win the on. you lavet 

H ow to alway. get )"Our wIsh? 
Why you are ao unlucky? 
How to make a peraon at dl,tanc. 

think 0' you? 
How tIo reatore loat natlll"e? See me l 

TELLS Y O U  ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES A N D  H OW TO OV ERCOME T H EM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
Remove Bad Luck and Bvil Influence of All Kind. I Overcome Obstacles and Bidden Fears. I Will 
TeD You How to Remove Unhappinep. Banilh Misery. Be Lucky. Regain Youth and Vigor. 
Oet Back Stolen Goods. I Lift You Out of Sorrow and Trouble and St&rt You on the Path of 
BapplD.... Why Be Down Hearted, Sick and Worried When You Can Be Helped a.nd Everything 
IIade Clear By Consulting This Gifted Reader Today. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Permanently Loc:ated At Houra : 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY Look for Sign 

7�8 Boleombe Ave. 
GOVERNMENT and SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

5 Block. Beyond Government Street Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Letter. Anawered 

Call In Person 

W H Y W O R R Y ! 
WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Suggests Wisely, Warns Gravely, Ex.plains Fully! Calling You By 
Your Full Name, Giving Dates, Facta and Actual Predictions Of 
Your Past Life, Your Present Conditions and Your Future To Be ! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind ! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in- the 

State of A l abama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
h onesty and integrity. 

Located I n  An Office Bui ld ing In  The Heart of Town ! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandering Gypsy parasites who operate on traller 

wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl 
I do not give advice outside my offlce--those claiming to be Bishop Gaylor, going from HOURS : DAILY 

house to house,. are impostors, and I personally offer a REWARD OF $ 100 for the arrest 1 0  AM to 5 PM 

and conviction of any person representing themselves to be B1shop Gaylor. Bring this · CLOSED A LL DAY 
card tor special reading I Wednesdays and Sundays 

NO LE T TER S ANS WER ED --C A LL IN PER S ON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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'The 
Hits 

Hammer' 
Alex City 

Says Rev. Gardner at ACM Celebration 

' Gettin ' Better All the 
BY MICHAEL s. LOTTMAN 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--Hundreds of 
people attended the 12th anniversary 
celebration of the Alabama Christian 
Movement for Human Rights. But most 
of the talk was about two men who 
weren't there- -the Rev. F. L. Shuttles
worth and the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. 

ACM vice-president for the past 12 
years. Gardner--who conducted the 
meeting last Monday-- obl1ged by mak-

The Rev. J. S. Phifer of White Plains, 
New York, was the featured speaker 
Monday night, and the Hev. W. J. Sankey 
of St. John Baptist Church, Pratt City, 
spoke on Wednesct3.y. Shuttlesworth will 
give his annual report this Sunday. 

LOCA L STAR • • •  

BY CHARLEY THOMAS 
A LEXANDER CITY, Ala.--.James 

Edward Berry, better known as Ed, has 
become the first Negro ball-player to 
participate in the Civitan-sponsored 
Babe Ruth League here. 

Actually, Berry wasn't the only Negro 
athlete to try outfor Babe Ruth baseball 
competition, but he was the only one 
picked in the annual draft. 

Now he is a prime contender for the 
city all-star team, which will {'nter the 
national Babe Ruth tournament at the 
end of the season. 

Berry has played third base, center 
field, and pitcher, as his Benjamin Rus- . 
sell team has moved to the top of the 
standings. His tonid bat has eacl • ..;d 
the respect of his opponents--and of his 
tP.ammates, who call �{m "T!:, . '  " "

mer," after Henry Aaron of the big
league Atlanta Braves. 

" This boy is exciting to watch," said 
Berry's tormer coach, Alfred Cooper. 
" One day he's gonna be great." 

Troy Food 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

staff will do the extra work." 
Instead of putting people through a lot 

or paper work, he said, the staff will in
stantly arrange for a load of groceries 
for anyone who says his family is hun
gry. "We'll do the investigation later ," 
he noted. 

Schroeder agreed with Mrs. Goodwin 
and welfare director Carroll that the 
food stamp program doesn't help as 
much as it should. 

He suggested that federal officlals 
should set a $ 1  minimum for everyone 
eligible, and then apply their compli
cated formulas to figure out how many 
stamps a famil>' can get for each dollar 
it manages to put up. 

" Our  counselors brought people in 
from all over the county (to the food 
stamp office)," Schroeder said, "and 
couldn't get them to stay. Say it vias 
$22 or nothing, and they didn' t have the 
money. The program wasn't worth a 

.' dime to them." 

Washington 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

been the organizer or the "direct
action" marches. 

He took over from the Rev. Jesse 4' 
Jackson, who is now organizing "action 
cadres" in Eastern cities close to 

, Washington. ,These cadres are sup
posed to provide .immediate replace
ments for Resurrection City residents 
who may be arrested in mass demon
strations. 

The campaign has had some difficul
ty co-ordinating demonstrations for an 
"economic bill of rights" with actions 
that deal with the specific issues con
cerning Indians and Spanish-Ameri
cans. 

The Indians, for instance, have ridi
culed payments made by the Indian 
Claims Commission, by offering tobuy 
land belonging to commission members 
at the government's price of $1.10 per 
acre • .  

. Late last week, half of the campaign's 
Indians' returned to the state of Wash
ington, to begin "fish-ins" in protest 
againSt a U. S. Supreme Cour.t ruling. 
They were given a warm send-off by 
Abernathy, who said he will Join them 
as soon as the campaign in the capital 
is over. 

However, the militancy of the Spa
rush-Americans and their leader, Reies 
Tijerina--who are seeking restoration 
of their land and their rights under a 
century-old treaty--has ca

,
used ten

sion. 
The Spanish-Americans have been 

feeling left out of the campaign planning, 
and have been visiting the Mexican Em
bassy and the State Department on their 
own. 

On the other hand, people from ... 11 
ethnic groups, led by Tijerina, joined in 
two days of demonstrations at the Jus
tice Department. On the second day, 
Attorney General Ramsey Clark lis
tened for two hours to criticism from 
100 demonstrators. 

••• 

• • •  A NEW HENR Y AARON? 
The past year has seen other break

throughs by Negroes in activities form
erly reserved for whites. 

Berry also attended previously all
white Benjamin Russell High, where he 
starred on the freshman football and 
basketball teams. 

Last year, Cooper--Berry's baseball 
coach at Laurel High--awarded a trophy 
to "The Hammer" as Laurel's most 
valuable player. The team had lost only 
one game all season. 

Berry tried to get these same team
mates to join him this I'ear In his esca
pades on the other sidp of town, but none 
would. 

.. I carried one boy (IV '!!' UterE' to try 
out," Berry recalled. " But when the 
coach called the boy out on the field, he 
;eft, because he was scared he might 
miss a ball." 

The people in St. James Baptist 
Church last Monday were told that Shut
tlesworth, the president ot the ACM, had 
missed his plane from Cincinnati, Ohio. 
And of course, Dr. King was killed by 
an assassin's bullet last April 4. 

In 1956, when the ACM was formed, 
recalled Mrs. Bernice C. Johnson, the 
people had to fight "a corrupt city gov
ernment dedicated under oath to keep 
the black man in his 50-called place." 
This government, she said, was headed 
by Eugene "Bull" Connor. 

"But for every Pharaoh, God created 
a Moses," said Mrs. Johnson. "God 
gave the people of Birmingham and Jef
fer son County Fred L. Shuttlesworth." 

other speakers, too, recalled Shut
tlesworth's leadership in desegregating 
Birmingham schools and in the massive 
demonstrations of 1963. As a result of 
his efforts, said Mrs. Johnson, " the 
black folk of Birmingham, Ala., began 
to walk the streets of Jefferson County 
with a new-found dignity." 

"But time marches on," she con
tinued. "On this occaSion we further 
resolve that our great leader Martin 
Luther King shall not have died in vain." 

In giving the occasion, Mrs. Johnson 
asked the people to keep working "until 
the vision of our great fallen leader 
Martin Luther King is realized--until 
every valley be exalted and every hill 
made low, the rough places made 
smooth and th� crooked places made 
straight, and the glory of the Lord be re-

Train Now • • •  

For the Following Jobs 
* IBM Keypunch 

* IBM C omputer Programming 

* Medic al Receptionist 

* Nurse ' s  Aide 
Day or Everung Classes--No Age 
Um1ts--Hlgh School Not neQUired-
Training and Placement in Over 60 

Cities 

Student Loans Available 
Job Placement Assistance 

C areer Training Institute 
7 9  COMMERCE ST. (FRANK LEU B LDG.), SUITE 520 

Montgomery, Ala.  Phone 265·6741 

Rega rd l ess of 
Yo u r  N ee ds . . .  

Banking here i s  a fa m ily affa ir. Y o ur boy o r  
girl will b e  i nte re sted i n  o ur savi ngs account 
s e r vic e .  A little saving will help develop 
thr ifty habits for tom o rrow. If you have tee n
age r s  e a r ni ng the i r  own m o ney , acqua i nt the m  
with o ur chec k ing a c c ount. It' s a n  e a sy ,  safe 
way to c ar ry m o ney or pay biU s. P a r e nts will 
be i nte re ste d  in the m a ny o th e r  servic e s  offered 
by a full- servic e ba nk. Stop in today for c o n
sultation o n  a ny fina nc ial proble m l 

' 

Member 
F ederal Reserve System and 

F ederal Depo sl\ Insurance Corporatlon 
P.O. Box 728 Tuskegee . Alabama 

We Are an Equal OppOrtrmttr/ _.pIDv.'  

REV. EDWARD M .  GARDNER 
vealed to all flesh both black and 
white." 

There were also praises for the Rev. 
Edward M. Gardner, who has served as 

A l a bama Chri,tian 

Movemen, for Human Righ" 

The weekly meeting w1llbe at 6 :30 
p.m. Monday, June' 10, in the Metro
pol1tan CME Church, 1600 Ave. K, 
Ensley, the Rev. L. H. Whelchel, 
pastor. 

D i s c over N e w  Engla nd 
with the 

Women 's Service Club 
Girls, women, of all agesl Are 

you planning to move to Massa
chusetts to live and work? The 
Women's Service Club would like 
to hear from you. Before you 
leave, drop us a note at 464 Mas
sachusetts Ave., Boston, Mass. 
02 1 18, so we can expect to see and 
hear from you on your arrival. 

Have a pleasant tripl 

The Women's Service Club 
464 Massachusetts Ave. 
Boston, Mass. 021 18 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

: FOR A BETTE R : 
: 'TOMORROW : 
.' . 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays _ :.are marred by hate, discrimination, : 
• Injustice, and violence. Among the : : organizations working for a better _ : tomorrow on the principle of human : 

brotherhood 1s the Alabama Council . 
on Human Relations. Membership : 
In the Council Is open to all who . 
wish to work for a better tomorrow : 
on this principle. For further In- : 
formation, write the Alabama Coun- • 
cU, P .0.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 

• 
� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ! 

ing his famous observation lliat "every
thing's lovely--gettin' better all the 
time." 

John Drew, a Negro insurance execu
tive, brought greetings from the Cham
ber of Commerce, the New Birmingham 
Committee, and the Downtown Action 
Committee. "Twelve years ago," he 
said, "no Negro could stand up here and 
bring you greetings from the Chamber 
of Commerce." 

PATR O N I ZE 

COURIER 

ADVERTISERS 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
is a handcraft cooperative composed of rural poor people working togeth
er to better their lives. 

The quilts they make come in black and White, two or three solid col
ors, or in mixtures of prints and solids. The co-op tries to match 
colors for all tts products, when specified. 

"Hoot Owl" Design Pot-Holder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 1.50 
Sunbonnet. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $3.50 
Baby Bed. Quilt (38" x 50") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 12.00 
Single Bed Quilt (66" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $25.00 
Double Bed Quilt (J6" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $30.00 
Double Bed Coverlet Quilt (80" x 106") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$35.00 
King-Size Quilt (made to order) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$50.00 

For orders or further information, please write: 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt. I, Box '72 
Alberta, Ala. 36720 

12th Anniversary 

Alabama Chri sti an Movement 
For Human Rights 

REV. SHUTTLESWORTH 
SUNDA Y, JUNE 9: 12th Annual President's Message, at 2 p.m. in L. R. 

Hall Auditorium, 16th St. between Fourth and Fifth Ave. N. The Rev. 
F. L. Shuttlesworth wlll. give the message. Also: the New Ught Angelic 
Singers of Clncl.nnati, Ohio. 

S unday, June 9 L. R. Hall A uditorium 

Birmingham , Ala.  
-, 
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Get 
THE 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 ,Months 

FOR ONLY $1! 

(South only) 

MAIL T O: 
THB SO.UTHB R N  C OUR IE R '  
Room 1012 , Frank Leu Bldg. 
79 C om meroe, St. 
Montaomer7, Ala. 8 6 1 0"' 

Name ------------------------------
Address -------------------------------
C ity ------- State ----

'0 ' $1.10 tor � y ..... (tl0 III North, ,25 Patron) 
o $. tor 8 monilia (SOUth OIlly) 
D. '1 'or I monilia (SOUth' OIlly) 

PI_ .ncloel your c_ or money order • 




